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NEW GOODSm NEW STORE

RESIGNS AS CHAIRMAN.

Dr. J. M. Ford, Chairman ot the Republi-

can Territorial Committee, Quits. -

From the Phoenix Herald.l

Dr. J. M. Ford, Chairman of the
Territorial Committee, on

grounds satisfactory to himself and a
great many republicans of the Terri-
tory, declines to longer be at the head
of the party in the Territory under the
conditions existing. His letter of dec

Florence Public School.
The following final report of the

Florence Public School, shows a very
satisfactory school year under existing
conditions.
No. of months taught 8
No of days taught 1311

Whole No. of days attendance. . .

Whole No. of days absence It32
Whole No. of days tardnesses. . . 1257
Whole No. of boys enrolled 102
Whole No. of girls enrolled 107

1 SHIELDS & PRICE I
Have just opened up in the building g

Hj formerly occupied by A. F. Barker
the largest and most complete stock g
of Groceries, Hardware, Dry Goods, ijE

Notions, Boots and Shoes, Hats and
S Caps, carried in Florence in recent 5
E3 years. It is a fresh stock, bought at
E3 () bed-roc- k prices, and we propose to

give our customers the benefit.
Call and be convinced.

j Cattle, Hay and Grain bought and sold. &,

j SHIELDS & PRICE, Florence, Arizona.
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Eagle Milling Company
Tucson, Arizona.
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P. E. Young waa ia"toftvn this week
ifrom the Ban Pedro.

Mr. Draper came down from Dur- -

ham's ranch Thursday.

Sberidf Truman w ent-t- o Casa Grande
"Thursday on Court business.

Wm. Claris was in ;frotu the Owl
Heads this week visiting his family.

Bobs In Florence, April "25, 1898,
to the wifa of John 1 Whitlow, a
daughter.

W. Y. Prlce-an- d EeeorderChatoberlin
were in Tucson this week and returned

"Thursday.

Mrs. C. W. Tillman's baby is reported
very ill, and Mr. Tillman was culled

'here from Globe

A marriage 'license was issued last
week to Jtarrv Newcomb and May

- Brandenberg, of the'San Pedro.

U. A. 'Whituford and Ed. Thomas re-

turned from Mesa this week .nd went
cm to their camu on Mineral Creek,

Even the SiouxTM'ans want to e-
nlist to bflp whip the Spaniard. They

cffer a regiment of braves to the

Sim Neighbors brought in four
"mountain lion scalps this week and
Sled his claim with the board of super-
visors for $80.

Mrs. W. B. Iteid returned to Casa
'Grande Wednesday with her daughter
Lilian. I!r. Eeid and Miss Anna Eeid
returned Thutsday.

Eichard G. fcrSdy,- -
ihhe rustling live

stock dealer, came ovei from Tucson
; Sunday and bpent a few clays ci his
- old stamping ground.

Mrs. W. H. Merritt and eL;idren,
who had been visiting friends in r
ence for several days, returned Thur&

j pay to their home in Shnltz.

Nathan Price of Globe, accompanied
by his wife and son, Las been looking
over the valley this week with the in- -

Uentionof parchasin? a ranch.

Reports from Mineral Creek are to
the effect that a large and rich body of
gold ore has been struck in the Fannie

' L. tunnel 12C feet in the mountain.

Mrs. F. M. Daan and Mrs. C. D. Rep-tpyle- ft

Tuesday for Phoenix, where
' Ihej went tin delegates to the W. C. T.

U. convention held in that city this
week.

A Colorado paper says they "kave
fourjd a native of New Mexico living in
the same house with three women and

- two burros, and style it 4'a neea full
' on jacks."

M. M. Hickey - went up Che river
' Thursday to interview soma of the
'. punchers who have expressed a desire
to join Major Brodie's battalion of the
cowboy regiment.

Probate 3udge Herr on Thursday last
? issued a marriage license to Wm. E.
Hncleand Fanny I. Crain, both of
Arizola. It is understood the wedding
too k place last evening.

Judge Joseph Kibbey on Monday
tendered his resignation as deputy
district attorney. It 'was accepted
by District Attorney Mark Williams
with regret. Phoenix Gazette.

Mr. P. E. Brady left for Tucson
Wednesday for a, shart visit to his
family, who expect to return to Flor-
ence before long, they having come to

" the conclusion that there is no place
like home.

Mrs. Emma J. Bates, the newly ap-

pointed postmaster of Florence, left
.for the San Pedro last Saturday with
her brother-in-la- Oliver H. Swingle,
lor a visit of a few days prior to tak-

ing possession of her office.

The concert given by Prof. Kraus'
XUUbtC Claoo law MiniUB wiuiiiia
Court House was a success in every re-

spect. Those participating gave ev-

idence of marked improvement, reflect-

ing credit on the ability of their

teacher.

Sheriff Truman took David Young to
this week. The--the insane asylum

jonng man, who lives on the San Pe-

dro, has been demented for some time,

and his friends and relatives thought

it best to put him under Dr. Hamblin's

care for a time.

A and B. of the Good

Tm nlars. ended their contest last Wed

npsdav evening with a victory for the

,mr. Cantata W. Y. Price has proven

nlf an able commander, and

thinking seriously of going to the

front.

h TIeermans Stationery company

Tucson, carries the largest and most

complete stock of books, stationery,
in the Territory. Under the man- -

' xf. Punl Heermans, the

well-know- n newspaper correspondent;

ii.i,m become a very popular institu'

4;n throughout Arizona. Mail orders

A Battalion of Cavalry Will be Recruited
from the Territory.

(From the Phamlx Herald.
Col. Alex. O. Brodie, of Prescptt,

last evening received a dispatch from
Washington that he had been ap-

pointed as major of volunteer cavalry
and was ordered to proceed at once to
recruit his two cavalry companies to
the full quota of 170 men. The battal
ion will belong to the regiment to be
commanded by Dr. Wood.s the Presi-
dent's physician, and with Teddy
Roosevelt as Lieutenant-Colone- l. Col.
Roosevelt has had years of experience
on the plains as a oow puncher, and
resigned from the position as assistant
secretary of the navy to join the regi-
ment.

Cdl. Brodie says that the men should
be recruited from the different coun-
ties as follows: First troop Apache
6, Yavapai 30, Pinal 7, Graham 16, Co-

conino 14, Navajo 8 ; total 85. Second
troop Maricopa 38, Cochise 14, Pima
15, Gila 12, Yuma 6; total 85.

This call for two troops of cavalry
from this Territory does not in any
manner conflict with the call for the
regular jiuta tu be drawn from the
Territorial militia. The number of
militia uen to bo drawn from the Ter-tor- y

will be 118. No call has is yet
been made for them, but as soon as
farther instructions are received from
the war department the selections will
be made.

As to the volunteer cavalry move-
ment this is made entirely independent
of the regular call. The President, ac-

cording to law, is empowered to call
for 3,000 men for special service and
make the appointments of the officers.
This regiment of cavalry being or-

ganized in the western states is part
of the movement, and it is likely
that three regiments of cowboy cavalry
will be raised.

A recruiting office has been opened
at the offices of James McClintock in
the Cottoa block,and James McNaugh-to- n

has been temporarily installed as
recruiting officer. The office has been
besieged this morning by about a hun-
dred persons of all walks who are
anxious to be enrolled for foreign ser-
vice. Their names were taken when
they were sent to Dr. Clymer for medi-
cal examination. The qualifications
are that a man must pass a satisfactory
examination, must be inured to hard-
ships, a good rider and have a thorough
knowledge of fire arms.

Up to a late hour thia afternoon
about twenty-fiv- e had passed examina-
tion and were enrolled. In all about
one hundred men will be examined
from which 88 will be selected. This
is the Ujinlwr t; iorUoaed to Maricopa
cocntr. The men will be selected ac-
cording to. their previous experience
and their ability to m.ad hardships.

The oil er counties are also recruit-
ing men for the cavalry and as soon as
tha recruiting is complete the success-
ful applicants must go to Whir p'e bar
racks at Preacott where the battalion
will be mustered into service under
command ot that dashing cavalry of-

ficer. Major Brodie.

CHAS. E. PERKINS,
DEAJLEE. IX

General MerclaMse
Corner Main and 10th. streets.

He is the leader In low prices and
the best goods.

He has the most complete stock in
Florence.

Be treats his customers well.
He buys his goods for Cash and Bells in

the same manner, thereby hot caus-
ing the customers who pay to make up
the losses by those who do not pay.

His store is the most popular in
town.

He solicits your trade.
He guarantees every article he sells

to be as represented or your money
back.

THE
CONSOLIDATED NATIONAL BANK,

Of Tacton, Arizona.

Capita!, - - - $50,000

P. PitiKMAN. President. :

w , C. O vis, v
H. B. Tswsry, Caehisr..,

TAnln anil Tlomestic Bills of Excbnge
Drawn on aU points. MOntwMl(lnt

wboae inter.nU willof town correspondent,
be carefully looked after.

WILLIAMS
HOUSE.

CURTIS G. POWELL, Prop.

Rooms Furnished.
Everything First-Clas- s.

Improvements Added

Nicely Furnished Parlor for the Ac

commodation ot uuesw.

Only White Help Employed

Table board 11 per day ; board and lodelnc
fl.50 and upward according to room.

It is Superior to Denver Flour,
It is Whiter,

Itha3 More Leveiving Power.
MakesaLargei Loaf,

Bakes Quicker,
The Best Fioux for

Family Use,

For Sale by all the Grocers.

lination is as follows:
Phoenix, Ariz., April 19, 1898.

Hon. W. C. Barnes, Secretary Repub-

lican Central Committee:
Dear Sir: I have the honor to here-

with hand yon my rjsignatlonas chair'
man of the Republican Territorial Cen-

tral Committee. I can no longer act in
that capacity and do justice to myself
and to the principles I advocate, nor
can I do justice to the committee by
occupying the position and acting with
a wing of the republican party that
advocates the gold standard alone as
the cardinal article of Its faith. Being
a biraetallist I cannot longer stultify
ayself by acting with or supporting a
cause that in my judgment is against
the best interests of tne people of Ari-

zona.
The unequivocal declaration of the

Secretary of the treaHury that a single
gold standard shall be maintaind,and
coming as it does in less than a year
after the pledg-- of the rermbiian
party in the St. Louis platform to do
all in power to promote the cause of
bimetallism, should suggest to every
honest advecate of bimetallism that
the time has arrived for him to sever
his relations with the party advocat-
ing the single gold standard.

Thanking the central committee as
well as yourself for the many person-
al courtesies shown me, I have the hon.
or to be, Yours sincerely,

J. M. Fobd.
Peralta-Rsav- is Released.

J. Addison Eeavis, the claimant of
the bogus Peralta land grant, covering
12,000,000 acres in Arizona and south-
eastern New Mexico, was released from
the United States prison department of
the New Mexico penitentiary last Mon
?ay. His gigantic land frauds, the
h i: ''.st ever undertaken in this or any
other country, sent him thereon a two
years sentence. Besides, he was fined
$5,000. Ou the strength of a poverty
affidavit, the fine was remitted by or-

der of the United States District Court,
and, with good time allowance de-

ducted, bis actual serviee in prison was
one year and nine months. He was
given a cheap suit of clothes, a coarse
black hat, a pair of prison-mad- e shoes
and $5 in cash and was released.

As our ft. tee Ml c La
Javent'-.i- ,

& it, was a"bonito
bails" he d Ti ' ay evening at
chea's hall in ti Misses Reid
of Casa Grande, which was one of th e
most pleasant affairs of the season,
though gotten up on short notice. The
Olivas orchestra furnished mnsic.

The qualifications for membership
of Brodie's battalion are : The can-
didate must be an able-bodie- d man
between the age of 18 and 45; average
in weight and height; a good rider and
a good shot. Major Brodie says it is
to be the crack cavalry regiment in
the volunteer service and is to go to
the front at once. It is to he a com.
mand well worth belonging to.

The school board held a meeting
last Saturday and elected teach-
ers for the ensuing year, with
the exception of principal, as follows:
Mrs. S. H. Summers, assistant princi-
pal; Mrs. Ella G. Clark, intermediate;
Miss Anna M. E. Eeid, primary. Peter
Will was elected janitor and M. M.
Hickey was selected to take the school
census. The principal will probably
be selected at a meeting of the board
to be held this afternoon.

Captain James McClintock informs
the Phoenix Herald that he will take
fifty-fiv- e men np to the rendezvous
from that city on Saturday evening (to-
day.) He take no stock in the indica-
tions that the regiment will be used
on the Texas border instead of Cuba.
He thinks Teddy Eoosevelt's ccmnen- -

tolflei-- StrTiTes: S'r.Mc- -

Gliatock and Eucky O'Neill will ha the
commissioned Captains of the troop.

$100 toward, $100.

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages and
that is Catarrh. Ball's Catarrh Cure

is the only positive eure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatment. Hall's Ca

tarrh Cnre is taken internally, acting
directly npon the blood and mucous

surfaces of the system, thereby de
stroying the foundation of the disease,
and giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution and assist
ing nature in doing its work. The
proprietors have so much faith in its
eurative powers that they offer One
rrn,Wrl Dollars for any case mat 11

faila to cure. Send for list of Testi
monials.

Address. F. J. CHENEY & CO,

Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Total number enrolled . 209
Average No. belonging......!.. 180
Average daily attendance 170
Percentage ef attendance 05
Number of pupils entered 52

The exhibition of work on the public
day, . given by the school, showed a
marked progress, and that the grade
work had been brought up to the
standard. The preparatory work done
by the high school class, will enable
them to pass the entrance examinations
to any higher institution they may see
fit to enter.

-- As- we may consider the
work done during the past school year
as very gratifying to both teachers
and pupils, and that our school mav be
considered to be on a tar with anv of
those in the Territory.

Religious Nctics.
Christian Endeavor at the Presbyter

ian church at 7 p. m. Sunday: subject.
'Little Ways of Bettering the World,"

Phil. 2, 12-I- Leader Miss bird
Hardwick.

Sunday School 10 a. Sermon at 11 ;

Sermonetlc at .7:45 p. m. Prayer-meetin- g

at Mrs. Cass id ay's Tuesday 7 :30 p.
m. All come and welcome; come to
confer and receive a blessing.

W. P. Dunham and family have gone
to r os Angeles. Mr. D. will return
the cuming week. Mrs. Dunham and
Jim will to to Chicago, where they
will remain a after which time
they will return spend the summer
at CataHrui Island

Juan Elias Espinoa was sntto jail
Wednesday charged with lurglary
nod bound over to await action of the
frran-- jury. He was brought up from
Caaa-Urand- by Phony Price and Dick
Martin, who also had in charge a crazy
Pi pago Indian who will be examined

Ed. Devine and Tom Peyton leit
thia morning for Phoenix with the
intention of enlisting in Brodie's bat
talion. Both are fine young fellows and
will make good soldiers. The best
wishes of their many Florence friends
will go with them. If the regiment Is
made up of such material there is no
doubt good reports will be heard
from it.

Boon Lewis is preparing to organize I

a company of home guards far protec
tion aga'.nst raiders from the Mexican
border. A gentleman who came in
this morning from Juarez, Mexico, says
that throughout the northern Mexican
states the feeling against the United
States is intense, and he has not the
slightest doubt that demonstrations of
more or less importance will be made
across the border. (Tempe News.

The murdered body of George W.
Quinn, a miner known throughout
Arizona and New Mexico, was found a
few days ago at the dnmp of his claim
in Shalcspeare canyon near Lordsburg.
lie had been shot through the body
from behind with a Winchester rifle.
He had evidently been dead several
weeks, as the body was in an advanced
state of decomposition. There is an
absence of any motive for the commis-

sion oltfee deed.

American Securities Abroad.
The sales of American securities have

been, according to London advices,
very large abroad of late. If this state
of things holds, there will be an in-

creasing influx of British gold into this
market. Thia domonstrates the faith
abroad in the stability of our credit-Ther- e

is another point of faith for
which the people not only of this but
foreign countries have good grounds
for credence, and that is belief in the
efficacy of Hostetter's Stomach Bitters
for inorganic maladies which affect the

iih , iiir '
nerves. I'yeot-- . si', biilfo'usness, con

stipation' and" rheumatism are con-

quered by it. It hastens con vaieHCcnce,

and dltuaes a generous warmth and

sensation of physical comfort through

the system,

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,
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MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free

fiom Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS- -

H. D. CASSIDAY,
FioBEirc- -, - - Abizoka.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY. PINAL COUNTY '
the Court House.

DB. ASCII. MAKtlN,

JYB AND EAR. Phenlx, ArlsonaJ

GEO. M. BEOCKWAY,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. Office andresidence at hospital Florence. Arizona

GEO. SCOTT.

.T0?.1 OBJ r,THfi PEACE, NOTARY- "uuieyviiie,- -

DOCTOE MOEEISON.
TJHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. All Calls an--

swered promptly day or night. Residence
in the Doran building just north of Hospital.
Florence. A. T.

G. I MIGflEA & CO,

Opposite Armory Tlall.TCairt Street.

Meat Market.
Main Street, adjoining Tbibtjne Office

HENRY W. BRADY, - - - Proprietor.

Choicest Beef, Pork and Mutton
a Specially.

MESA, FLORENCE AND

GLOBE STAGE LINE.
Three Trips a week. Daylight Travel

Leaves Mesa 5 a. m. Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays. Arrives at Florence at 11 :80

a. m. Leaves Florence at 1 p. m.. arriving at
Globe at 6 p. m.. the following day.

Leaves Globe 8 a. m. Tuesdays, Thursday
and Saturdays. Arrives at Florence at 11 a.
m. the following day. Leaves Florence for
Mesa at 1 p. m. Arrrives at Mesa at 6 p. m.

Stages stop over night at Riverside. Good
accommodations given the traveling public.

Statrcs connect with stages for Dudleyville,
Benson, Mammoth, Oracle and Tucson.
JohKSom Bbos, Agents at Mesa.

Louis Sultan, Ag-n- t at Globe.
D. C. Sisvsks. Agent at Florence,

FLORENCE

RESTAURANT & BAKERY

(Opposite Pctoffioe.y

SINQ LEE, - - Proprietor.

Everything- - neat and clean. Splesdld cook-
ing and polite attention.

Regular Meals, 25 Cents.
BAKERY IN CONNECTION.

The best and Cheapest Bread in town (five
cents a loaf). Cakes and P lea a

specialty.

Notice t Creditors.

Estate of Edward Bien. deceased.

"JTOTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN BY THE

' undersigned. Administrator ot the
Estate of Edward Bein, deceased, to the
creditors of, and all persona having; claims
against the said deceased, to exhibit them
with the necessary Touchers, within four
months after the first publication of this
SVltot-tQ-t-

Vi
saiil tilrrinintw .n.

Dated st.FIorenoe. Feb. Hth, 1S98.

CHAS. F. BENNETT,

Administrator Estate of Edward sera
deceased.

C.E.ANGULO'S

Meat Market,
Uain Street, Florence.

r . t. with Fat Beef, whichU roinwuuj ..!)"- -.
in i iMistomers at the lowest

cash prices. We buy for cash and are com

pelled to sell for casn, ana win use our ne

endeavors to guarantee satisfaction to our
oustomers.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,

European Plan.

GE0.H. A.LUHRS, - - Proprietor.

Corner Center and Jefferson Streets,

Phoenix, Arizona.
Leading business and family hotel in

in the business center t Con

tains one hundredroems.

promptly attended to.


